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r else on the plea « prend* that It 
good” and "vffl answer orrery pur. 
Bee that you get 0-A-8-T-0-KLA.
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■TAR. June 23—Passed, ship Avon, 
oa for St John. - •
L. June 28—Sid. str Tela., ter.

STBR, June 26—Ant, sire Farn- 
Parrsboro, NS; Trunkby. from

STBUt, June .27—Ard, être Мав- 
from Montreal; Blrmlng-

NB.

I Quebec.
ЧЖ, June 27—Ard, str etherise. 
m via Halifax and St Johns, NR. 
4, June 28—Ard, str Montevidéra.
■OOL, June 29—Ard, str* Lan cas
ta Boston,

itrs Armenian, for Boston, aja* 
le 29th; Damara, from. St Johns, 

Halifax, NS. . - f —
N, June 29—Ard, stra Fremona, 
ntreal; Rodney, from Montreal via 
CB; Hermann, from Rlmouskf Via
IBTOWN, June 29—Ard, str Cymric, 
w York for Liverpool, and proceed-
r Etruria (from Liverpool), for ’New
POOL, June 30—Ard, str Powhatan. 
John.
ANE, June 30—Str MioWera arrived 
ip Vancouver 26th inst.

HEAD, June 30—Fed, str Cunaxa. 
John for Cardiff. J
Г ISLAND, June 30-Psd, str Lean- 
I St John for Bristol.
IW, June 27—Ard, bark Nova SCO- 
, Chatham. NB. a-’-
NESS, June 26—Sid, bark Char. 
Iburq, for Mi rami chi. '
NATAL, June 27—Sid, str Wfnifre- 

HaHtax.
LE, June 30—Pad, str Powhatan, 
John for Liverpool. ' x .
ROAD, June 30—Ard, str Leander, 
John for Bristol.
HARTLEPOOL, June 3*—Ard^ etr 

d, from Montreal via Sydney, CB. 
ISTOWN, July 1—Ard, str Océanie, 
W York for Liverpool.
FF, July 1—Ard, str Cunaxa, from

IPOOL, July 1—Ard, bark Joeva, 
hunichi. ,
ID, June 30—Passed, str Ceylon, from 
l via Sydney, CB, for Rotterdam,, 
rmuda, June 16, sch Sainte Marie, 
rom New York. . ,
ter pool, July 1, hark Joeva, Om- 
L from Mlramlchl.

Manchester, Jone 25, str pydna. 
for St John. ’AJF .

•iverpool, June 26, bark QoMt; ter
lermuda, June 30, str Bratsberg, tor
iharpnees, June 26, bark Ch&rlotte, 
for Miramlchl. Si

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

1ELPHIA, June 29—Ard, str Nora, 
..sboro, NB, via St John.
IS, Me, June 28—Sid, sch Spartan, 
dsor, NS.
ISLAND, June 29—Bound south, ache 
j Maloy, from Quaco, NB; Maria 
from St John, NB; Emma McAdam, 

late. Me. • r<- • ‘.
east, str Tjomo, from New York tor

, June 28—Ard, stra Prince Arthur, 
nouth, NS; State of Maine, Cron*
Olivette, for Halifax, NS, and 

)wn ; Ella, for Pictou, NS. 
t>N, Juné 29—Ard!, etra Prince George, 
irmouth, NS; Edgar, from Louisburg. 
i Fanny, from St John, NB. ; * _ 
hr Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS. 
L’Plummer, for St John.
ÎTARD HAVEN, June 28—Passed, 
mpa, from Fall River tor St Job*; 
lies, from New York tor do; Harry 
Is, from Hillatiero, , NB, for New
7ARD HAVEN. Mass, June 29—Ard 
sche M O MOsely, from Apple River, 
New York; Sliver Wave, from * 
Clifford I White, froç^ova

ich Luta Price, from pofchestw, NB 
Sira). . ■> * - ■ ШШ .
HBAY HARBOR, ЕЄГ Jane .29—Ard. 
idflnder, from Beaver Harbor,'. NB. 
ich Walter M Young, for Plymouth- 
LAND, Me, June 29-Ard Saturday, 
groan, from Liverpool, 
aturday, str Colonlan, for UverpooL 
lunday, str Agnar, from Pictou, - NS. 
TORT, Me, June 28—Ard end eld, ech 
wr, from Boston for Bt George, NB.

YORK, June 28—Cld, tag Gyp»u“ 
tor Hantsport, NS; scha Cor* L, tar 
NS; Victory, for St John; J K Daw- 

r Lunenburg, NS; Louise Lockwood, 
leboro, NB; Stephen Bennett, for do. 
:ouen, June 25, ship George T Hay* 
from New York. , > !■ '

ew York, June 28; str Usher, Cann,

:ia

os.
w York, June 28, str Tjomo, Nielsen, 
dney, CB; brig О В Lockhart, Sheri- 
m Curacoa, DWI; achs J K Dawson, 
rom Lunenburg, NS; Cora L, »c-

Glass, from Hllhboro, NB; Freu 
,. McKinnon, from North Sydney,

Maggie
rom New York. ’■
INCETOWN, Mass, June 
M Warner, for St Mary’»*BWr, NS. 
FARD HAVEN, Jrfne 30—Ard and sio. 
tile, from Chatham, NB, tot1 New

New Bedfordich T A Stuart, -from
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FURIOUS RAINS. 4
the city was washed away this mom-
f^hTAVlA,

the hoodwink from the lady's eyes, im
plying probably that she intends to 
езфгсіве a little more vigilance In fu
ture to prevent rascalities in the ad
ministration ©t Yukon affairs.

mmSt. John, N. B., July 9, H»03.KING’S HEALTH.- m

Harvey’s Prices Talk
The special low prices, combined with neat patienta, 

serviceable goods and periect fitting garments found here 
--talk in our favor more than anything we can say. This 
is being made more apparent each day by increased sales.

tar 88.00.

!
Western New York Hit % 

Floods and Cloudbursts*
, ■ ■ . - / v.

Prpbabiy the Worst Storm that Ever 
Swept the Geoesse Valley.’

іN. Y., July в.—Scores of 
houses oh West end South Main streets 
Were entirely surrounded by water at 
8 o’clock tonight.

NKlfeK,

mHis Majesty Officially Pro
nounced Out of Danger-

!OTTAWA, July 7,—The department 
of agriculture has received a report 
-from one of Its fruit Inspectors, who 
recently visited nearly all the towns 

N which are fruit distributing centres be-
Nobio order of the Garter tween Winnipeg and the Rocky Moun

tains, He states that everywhere he 
found great dissatisfaction from the 
losses attending the handling of apples 
from Ontario. Most of the merchants 
stated that they would handle no more 
of such fruit If it continued to be 
packed as In the past. They expressed 
themselves as disgusted. with „ the dis- 
honesty which led packers to put small 

following bulletin regarding King Ed- appj^g jn the middle of barrels and 
ward’s condition was posted at Buck- unsound and damaged fruit In pack- 
inghâm Palace at 10 o'clock this morn- ages which were represented -to con- 
ing; ' tain only sound fruit of first class qual-

“Hja majesty had anpther excellent Sty. The inspector also reports that 
night. He to cheerful and feels much Canadian merchants have been receiv- 
stronger. We are glad to be able to lng from the western states supplies 
state that we consider the King now. of apples, which though not nearly as 
out of danger. The evening bulletins good In flavor or texture as Ontario 
will therefore be discontinued. apples, are packed just for what they

•__,4 rm>-nr\rc*a t Aitrma bar- are represented to be. He states fur-(Signed), TREVES, LAK , ther that the northwest country is flll-
, lng up with wonderful rapidity, and Is

LONDON, July 6.—King Edwards only ln Its infancy as a market for 
progress tonight continues to be good. Canadian fruit, but unless Ontario 
It is said that if his Improvement pro- packers and Shippers get hold of the 
oeeds at the present rate he will prob- traije this year In a manner that will 

• ably by the end of the month be well reflect credit on them, they are likely 
enough to be transferred to th royal to lose that market permanently, 
yatiht in Southampton waters. The Baptists of Ottawa have opened

After the morning bulletin was is- Up £ mission on Clarence street ln the 
sued today Quean Alexandra and Prin- heart of the French district. At early 

Victoria visited Marlborough mas3 at the Basilica yesterday Mgr.
Rosthler, vicar' general, said the estab

lishment of the mission was a direct 
insult to the French. Catholic clergy, 
and laity. He expressed his regret that 
the hall had been rented for mission 
purposes by a French Catholic, a par
ishioner at Basilica. ,

The total number of homestead en
tries in Canada for the year ending 
June 30th was 14,832. an Increase of 6,665 
over the previous year. The largest 
number of entries was at Regina, Ed
monton being second. Nearly 500 farm
ers . from the constituency of the mlnr 
Ister of Justice came to Ottawa today 
on a visit to the experimental farm.

Acable from the casualty d 
at Cape To.wn announces 
from pneumonia of William Smith of 

• the Mounted Rifles. His home whs at 
St. Catheriens, Ont.

OTTAWA, July/ 7,—The Nlectlesk 
bureau ч of Krlstiania, Norway, which 
supplied the plant for the Glasgow 
municipal telephone service, has sent 
an offer to the Ottawa corporation. to 
instal a municipal telephone service 
here.1 ’ -.I,..*.-'-.- ■ ■ •■■■.

DU N. Г., July 6.—Canadway 
and Union Creeks are over their banks, 
and the towns of Arkwright, Pomfret 
and Hanover are under water. Eleven 
bridges at Arkwright were washed

.
ж riThe Most

Шве Serge Salts, well worth 85.00, 
for 88 00.

$9.60 Salts,
811&0 and 812.00 S. B. Sac Salts,

Bestowed Upon the Hoi і* to III 
Throne andSpeclal Envoys to theCoro- 

Italy, Portugal and
Іaway.

$800 S. B. Tweed halts, very nest, 
tor 84.00.

80.60 Men’s Suits.
8876 S. В and D. 0. Salts, for 87,60.

KING EDWARD і tor 8io oanation From 
Austria.

Stream. Running High Over TJtelr 
Banks—Many Bridges Swept Away— 
LOM in and Aeoynd Pike Alone Will Be 
a Quarter oF a Mhlion Dollars. -

і іЛ : !' H810.60 and 812.00 Black Skirt Suits, 
Special at $8.00.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier.
199 Union Street, St John, H. B.

for $6.00.
Will Be Crowned late in August.LONDON, July 5, 10.12 a. m.—The m

t■

J. N. HARVEY,Another Contingent ef Preen Canadians 
to Be Present IF Possible- mBUFFALO, N. Y„ July 6,—Messages ' 

from towns in western New York re
port one of the worst flobda on record
following a cloudburst. The ■*““------
wUl amount to hundreds of « 
of dollars. v . '

mCHAMBERLAIN INJURED CANADA IN LONDON.
morning Cte following bulletin on King _______ ______
■Edward’s condition was posted at I

Bl Hi5 Hom 51 Wl"g "While pa^ I Alleged Bra. Insult Offered to 
ing Canadian Areh%

A
& ■: m

HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y„ July, 6 
A tremendous downpour of rain eai

vicinnv^Alf^hêt'-^P and his progress continues to be
сГ£ї.г gfesi sssr

Railroad traffic In both directions.was ‘^o^eJl Trevi ^ïïta Barlow*’'

cSfonmddm'iy 1%ЛЗї Ье^ееГЖ ^IndAugl
Srt^dhawfy. casuS- 80 raf d a|^

ties have been reported. satisfactory that the above decision
4*Wjtily 6.—Th* rains was arrived at today. No official an- ■■■■
anda Creek swirling over . nouncement of the fact has yet been Alexandra. : MONTREAL,, July 4.— The Star’s

its banks. Lower Main street in the made. The pageant through the streets —London cablê says: The Canadian mln-
vlllage Is four feet under water Dead and the ceremony at Westminster Ah- listers lunched, today with Lord and
cattle wagons end wreckage of all ^ will be much curtailed from the LONDON. July 7—The colonial sec- | Lady Grey at the Royal Botanical Gar- 
kinds’were washed down stream on the original plan. Their Majesties Will retary, Jos. Chamberlain, was some- I dèns,and dined with Sir GUbert Parker, 
crest of the flood. ‘ Seven iron bridges artve trom Buckingham Palace to the what cut nn the head, today as the re- I Afterwards they attended a gorgeous 
in. this town were carried away. Hun- Abbey through the Mall to Whitehall, suit of a cab Accident. His hansom l ofltcial reception to the Indian princes 
dreds Of acres of crops are ruined. and thence to the Abbey, the same passing through the Canadian arch I at the India office. Sir Frederick Bor-

BTTFFALO N Y Julv A terrific route tttken at Ц*6 opening of pari la- when the horses slipped and Mr. Cham- I den is- better, but is still unwell. Sir
rain and wind mom swept over west- toent‘ berlaia was precipitated forward with Wilfrid Laurier Is in much better
era New York at an early hour today MONTREAL, July 7,—The Star s great violence against the glass front I health and- completed today his ar-
TMver* and creeks rose racldlv ovSî- Boudon cable says: No intimation has of the cab. When extricated it waa rangements for his visit to Parle,where 
flnwinv their banks and sweeping yet, reached the Canadian ministers re- seen that his head was badly lacerated he will be elaborately seml-officially 
a wav houses and barns and‘*ve stock, gar'dlng the date of the coronation, but and bleeding piptusely. A policeman I entertained. Some papers at a-dib- 
The loss will reach hundreds of thouA 11 ls expected to be very close to Aug- helped the secretary into, a cab and J tance, not tw friendly to Great Brit- 
sands of dollars. Telegmph aM teA- ^ or early in September, in Which accompanied him to Charing Cross 1 ain, are publishing abominable mfere-
nhone wires are down and communies» ^СЛ8Є 8lr ‘Wilfrid lAuriw, Ной. VK. 8. hospital, where his injuries were ( presentations about the King. ■ The
H^ w7th «ml!i tnwn« tn ^(imln*. ’Fielding and other Canadian minister^ 4peesed. I fact is that His Majesty hàs under-
Nlagara an™Uattaraagus ccmnties Ж wiU be her*, It is hoped also that a WMle Mr. Chamberlain’s wound bled gone a most serious operation, serious 
diSt to eLhZ Thîs clty was not ^ cmti-£U of Canaan troops a sreat deal, it was not serious.'
in the oath of the storm. ^ 4 .- J mejr «ot»e dver. Sir Frederick Borden мгя. Chamberlain remained at- the [ also true that the King fought bravelyin the patn pr tne storp. is spending a few days in the country. . hospitJLl Unt4La, UUe hour. to go through the coronation cerémony,

A desitotch from Arcade says the it is intended to decorate the Cana- The following bulletin was issued | simply in his intense anxiety not to
flooil at that„ ^ arch for Lord Kitchener’s return ! disappoint the. people. He even . de-
and did many thousand dollars darn- with a new flag design. mtal ^ I cleged: to Sir Frederick Treves, Sir
age to property. --------------------------- ' chamberlain Is suffering from I Francis baking.and the other surgeoes

Mjss Minnie Leper’s bakeshop was : ■ ■“ - ■■■ -гЛ eftj wound pn the forehead.* H* И Iln attendance, that operation or no
swept out mto the stream, but 't had CUipiQ DCI I Lw frsT Pnaln anff fwllne com- 1 operation, “I must go to the abbey.”

the approaches to the bridge were of S68. Thursday - I ponement, yet not a! murmur is heard
Minister of Railways Visited the BvWle washed away, but the bridge is stand- ______ I here. It is only foreigners and. enemies

........... ..  » K7.l2fV».*e
---------------- —“

everywhere come reports of live stock -, ----------- ^“er Saturday on his return fro I jya future popularity only less
being killed. NEW YORK, July . 7,—When . the Soirtb Africa. than that o« his- beloved mother, the

PORTAGE, N. Y„ July 6,-rThe worst Bngiigh ship Attractor, Captain W. ^Jross^the foîZ tote Qneen Vlctor,a"

їгл^“Л2г2гг «*«c,,,. «та.
ley. Rain fell heavily for 24 hours, day with a cargo of cocoanuts from lng to the bone. Игеев of bl^ke"^a®S tier in his approaching visit to Paris\ 
and this morning a cloudburst sent Kingston, Jamaica, consigned to Emil were found imbedded to the wound. I wlu a^ed to doall in hia.power to
the streams pver their banks. The Graef of that city, the captain brought There was no concussion, but tive I jnauce the Freael* government to «orne
river ia now a torrent a mite wide. At fipm the tropics ал interesting tale of is bruised. Mr. Chamberlain to * decision on. the questlon.of direct
8 o’clock this morning evéry one liv- recovered treasure and flowed to per- tallied a slighter cut under the right j Ікш <>г steamers between Canada and 
Ing in the lower part of the town had sons who visited the ship a brass bell eye. ' France. It is, alsa hoped that Sir
to abandon their homes. The farms bearing the Inscription “Prince of Upon finding that he must «m»1? ™ Wilfrid WiU endeavor to obtain a more 
arte laid waste arid no field crops can Wales, 1740,” which is to be sent to the hospital the patient asked if j advanced commercial policy between
be saved. Houses and barns were King Edward VII. of England. The might be placed somewhere could I Canada andi France. The Canadian
swerit down the'flver. The roadbed pt bell, which, judging from its size and smoke. He was thereupon carried to | -^il visit Rome later, where he
the Pennsylvania railroad is washed shape, was formerly a ship’s bell, a rpom on the next floor,
out ln many places. ” formed part of the treasure recovered Mr. Chamberlain treats the matter

PIKE, N. weeks ago We anchor-
this morning Pike wes ed in the harbdt of .Kingston,” said
feet pf water. arl Captain Scott, “and .learned that two
over the creeks inNiagam fishermen who had been Ashing from
gheny counties fapd ln the so^hern a reef a few from KlRgeton. had
l)art of Wyop^ff coumty was wa^fl ma<Je an lmportant discovery. This
*wa*- ^,яІ8.пЄ1пЩ^Аіп toe SP»1- generally as rough a bit of sea
age In this town and !» the^ lmmedl & found anywhere, was calm this
аІЄ V і Much rtrok dayf and the fishermen gazing down
pf e mUlIon of dollars. Much stock ^ ^meth,ng gUtter on the bottom.
was killed. • This excited the curiosity of the men

BATAVIA, N. Y., July 6.—The heavy and one ^f them stripped and dived to 
rains for the last six days have swob- the bottom to Investigate. He came 
len Tonawanda Creek to a degree up wUh a gold Mexican editi bearing 

before known even in tbe worst the date of 17bq
“They peered again into the water 

and saw more coins, and one of the 
fishermen, being a loyal subject, cpn- 
cluded to notify the authorities of 
Jamaica. He did so, and the British 
authorities upon investigation recov
ered more than 310,000 worth of gold 
opto from Davy Jones’ locker. They 
took it to Kingston.- Most of the ootns 
■were Mexican, bearing dates between 
1700 and 1736. There were also sev
eral Spanish, French and English coins 
in the ftodt

“WMfie picking up the coins the 
divers employed toy the officials found 

’the brass bell imbedded da a rock.
They tried to lift 4t out, but it was 
held fast and they had to use dyna
mite cartridges ip blast the rock. This 
cracked the bell, but when they dis
covered the inscription they-conclud
ed to send it to King Edward, believ
ing that he would appreciate it as a 
coronation gift. The Attractor being 
the first ship out of port, they sèqt the 
bell over to me and, as I was about 

WALES CENTRE, N.-Y-, July 6.-^- ready to raise sail, they told me to 
South of here Buffalo Creek is higher it In. a case upon arrival in N®w
than It has risen since the week of the Tork and ship It to England. I will
Johnstown fiobd. The big:iron* bridge 7оцвхе. out these Instructions. , 
iat Java has been washed away. Reis- “From what I could learn of the 
ddrfs dam and elder mill at Stackers* . atory, i believe that the coins and bell 
ville are gone. • Standing crope are were *ати,п ttom an English ghip. by 
ruined. . P гм : * > -J pirates who, upon being pursued were

WARSAW, N. Y., July «.-The loss forced to dump the plunder overboand- 
from the floods in- this city, wilT1 reach. They, no dqùbt, selected the fte®* **
3100Л00. Oatka Creek, flowing through the most likely spot, because they
the centre of the vtlage, burst » would be able to recover It later. Why 
bounds .and, making a channel through didn’t come back for it _ some-
thé principal streets, carried dévasta- уу„в that even a sailor wouldn’t at- 
tlon to its path, wrecking houses and tempt to explain.” '4
barns, many of which were swept. btod- 
jly down stream, together with an im
mense amount’of-debris brought down 
from the surrounding hlHs. ' " ' “7" 

m.MTlU. N. Ÿ.,’ July 6,—The great
est râto storms to years visiter this
valley yesterday and -today. This ef- , ,Г_ ^
ternoon a terrific hail storm destroyed A number of worthless № « 
many tobacco crops; south of the city, Prince Edward lstond five dollaivbllls 
uprodted trees, overturned tobacco are being circulated about the city.

Colonial Officers.

■Token to Oboring Cross Hospital | Laurier to Visit Boris and IThsn to 
Where His Wounds Were Prosesd— 

off Inquiry From
Have on Audience With the Bops 

- The King** Pluck.Mi
King Kdword and Queen *

ATTICA, 
sent Tonaw

:

cess іщацр
House, where they attended divine ser
vice with the Prince and Princess of 
Wales. The Queen -stayed within Buck
ingham Phlace for the rest of the day.

Most of the churches in the United 
Kingdom celebrated today the an
nouncement that King Edward was out 
of danger,, with Informal thanksgiving 
services, special music and the singing 
of the national anthem.

The Lord Mayor of London, Sir Jo
seph C. Dimsdale, received a letter to
night from Lord Francis Knollys, pri
vate secretary to the King, to the ef
fect that His Majesty had commanded 
him to convey to ail concerned his 
gratification at and warm thanks for 
the energy and foresight which made 
the King's dinner to the poor on Sat
urday such a great success, and to re
peat how sincerely His Majesty regret
ted his inability to be present, and how 
touched he was by the loyal and kindly 
feelings so universally displayed.

LONDON, July 6,—Among the decor
ations and gifts bestowed upon the for
eign envoys to the coronation of King 
Edward, the most noble order qf the 
garter was bestowed upon the Grand 
Duke Michael, heir presumptive to the 
throne of Russia; the Duke of Aosta, 

1 of Italy; the Crown Prince of Portugal 
and Archduke Franz of Austria.

The Prince of Wales has already In
vested. or will Invest, on behalf of the 
King, the recipients: with the decoration 
Of the order conferred upon them.
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DORCHESTER.

щ

DORCHESTER, N1. 8n "Jujÿ 7.--МІП- 
ister Blair visited the public wharf 
here this morning, where extensive 
Improvements are being made to the 
railway lines under federal supervision. 

- і і j n „ «. r Five convicts under sentence for
vW&gger Inland n6V6nue Stamps ror vàrîous periods retched the maritime

penitentiary today.
The Eastern New Brunswick Bap

tist Association, representing seventy- 
two churches, in Westmorland, Al
bert, Kent and Northumberland cotfn-> 
ties, wm convene here next week with 
the first Baptist church. Already 
about one hundred delegates have been 
billeted in the various Baptist homes.

The W. B. M. U. convention will hold 
their sessions in the Presbyterian 
house of worship on the same days.

OTTAWA.
. a
Ithe Yukon.

injuring Canada's Cheese in England 
With Bod Quebec Article—Victorian 

Order of Norses.

I will have an audience with the" Pope.
, LONDON,. July 4j— A deputation 

of his accident lightly. He has in- I yle London chamber of, commerce
formed a political friend that he hopes I waited obi Muloete,today, with the
to resume Ms official duties Friday. I purpose of expressing the endoraation 

King Edward and Queen Alexandra ^ tbM bedy with the Cansdtoe gov- 
and the Prince and Princess of Wales j eroment’s attitude with, reference to 
have sent messages of inquiry to Char- I tbe reduction of: postage on maga- 
ing Cross hospital. , I sines’ and newspapers.

I Canadian» to London have just 
I learoed of a gross Insult offered to of- 
I fleers of the coloelat troops quartered 
I at Alexandra Palace by the author- 

Ughtnlng Kills Three White Mon and I nies of that placet. On tattoo night 
”■ a notice was. placed on the balcony

l of the palace wMCk reads: “No colo- 
OFFERMAN, Ga„ July 7,-Three ^al o^re are on Ш» М-

wMte men and two negroes killed, опє ^пу- Mu^ todlgntiion іа ^гмв^
white man and one negro lnjurad, is ^ ,Cviritore to l^on ^ ^ 
the result of a severe htunder and I nlal visitors to- London.
lightning stoqp here today, The men j 
were all emptoyed ln the construction 
department of the Southern Bell Tele-1
phone and Telegraph Co., and were I MAUGERVlLLE, July 7.—Rev. Ті A. 
stretcMng wire when struck by light- I Blaokadei* of Grenville Ferty. N. S,, 
піп» The construction force was I and for several years a beloved pastor 
working in two sections, about five I of the Baptist church here, made a 
miles apart. Three white men were I flying visit to Ш» plaice oh Thursday, 
killed and one injured in one section, | when he received a warm greeting 
two negroes killed and one injured in | from his many friends. * 
the other. One llght^ing, bolt killed - The fünèrar of toe Miss Ada
the five and injured the tffro. - - , I Cambridge, whose sad and sudden 

- ч I death occurred j Monday night, took
I place from her father’s residence 

Thursday morning. * Interment was 
made at “Green Hill” cemetery, Bur-

OTTAWA, July 6,—Mr. Bernier, min
ister of inland revenue, can give his 
colleague, Sir William Mulock, point
ers in the production of stamps.. The 
department of inland revenue has just 
issue two new series of stamps, which 
as works of art have not been equalled 
in Canada for many years. They are 
designed specially for use in the Yu
kon. All the stamps are of uniform 
size, 11-2 inch by 1 inch, and are of six 
denominations, ten cents, twenty-five, 
fifty, one dollar, two dollars and three 
dollars. Red color is inscribed on the 
Dawson mining court law stamp, and 
is to be used In payment of all mining 
fees. The stamp has a representation 
of a prospector in tiie act of picking 
up a nugget. The law stamp for the 
Yukon territorial court 4* ln ’ blue, 
with a figure of Justice holding the 
scales in (her hand. The artist has 
made a departure from the tradition
ary engraving, in that he has removed

1

CAPE BRETON NEWS;
___ y

SYDNEY, C. B„ July 6,—Owing to a 
heavy gale on Saturday at the Strait 
of Canso, the steamer Malgrave while 
crossing ran agroujid, and also a 
barge which she had' In tow, and which 
had several cars of freight on board. 
They have since been towed off.

The output of Coal’ by the Dominion 
Coal Co. for the month of June was 
282,947 tons, an increase of 24,900 tons 
over the month of May.

NOT COLOR BUND.
■і

never ___ ■RMRL .... .....
; spring freshets. The torrential down

pour fell at midnight, making the 
situation perilous for persons living 
near the river. Sheriff Hixley drove 
to all the Nooses that would be en
dangered by the flood and gave warn
ing, i. Hundreds of acres of tarai lands 
are under water. ■ •

LOOKBORT, ( N,- Y„ Jyly 6v—Two 
miles of the New York Central track 
on the Ntagaaa-Roohester branch be
tween Mlddleport and Medina were 
washed out by the flood today., - An 
east bound special freight train ran 
uppn the weakened rosidbed and many 
cars were wrecked and others are im
bedded in tbe mud up to the axles.
It began to rain late yesterday after
noon and continued all night. Bridges- 
east of Mlddleport were dislodged by 
the torrents. „ „

GO WANDA, N. Y„ July 6,—Çatta- • 
raugus Creek was higher today than 
It had been in 40 years. Three bridges 
between Sprlngvaje and Gowanda 
have been washed-away.

GRAVBNHTJRST, Ont., July 6.—The 
free consumptive hospital of thenew ............ , NB . . .

National Sanitarium Association was. 
opened here on Saturday afternoon by 
Sir Wm. Meredith, cMef justice of On
tario. ’<

M-AUGEItVILLE NEWS.

PARIS GREENk Й}

Pure Paris Green for Potato bugs, 
ticipate your wants and do not run 
Orders filled promptly.

bBITISfl KMPIRS LKAQOE . -JJ
: m

LONDON, July 7,—Presiding at the annual 
meeting here.today of the- British Втріте I ton.
League, the Dure of -Devonshire, lord pre- I At the June meeting of Sunbury 
ЖпіопЙІ ’craferen^s^“o'f f County Council all the councillors were
the colonial prémlere, said the Question of j lisent. Coun. F. C. Taylor of Bliss- 
imperial defence waa paramount. The quee- I ville resigned. A number of bills were 
tlon. bt imperial commercial relatione would І рдддед and payment ordered.
rare ^“ectic^e wMch toll merit-' Miss Fanny jTaser of Nauwlgewauk 
ably araert themselves and which he did not I Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Charles 
think would present any obstacle to the сов-1 charters. Miss- Mabel Brown and Miss

ît-1 Bent have gotie to Brown's Flats. Miss
sire, namely, tree trade or the nearest ap I «_u * — anowt ’ а —„uvpreach to free trade within every portion of I Downing of Calais spent a day with 
the empire. Imperial defence, however, could I friends here: Letils K. Sterling of «Ш>-^ S^ nJSh^tlT^uî t,h°^t»raraV|ru:lson і» hbllda^ wlth Me

lah Empire to détend.

An-
short.

m- -

ELECTRIC SPRAYERS grandmother.- Mrs. Wm. B. Perley Is 
I visiting her eld home in Chrieton Co.
І - і-Councillor G. F. Banks Is laid up, with 
I la grille. ; 1 -i ■ ' ■■ -Î-- -CALLED TO SYDNEY, C. B.Throw a fine spray. Distribute the poi

son evenly. Prevent waste. Don’t get 
out of order Also Cyclone and Handy.

-
HALIFAX, July 7. Clarence Mb* | arnm Г*Я rH iff

SBSStffMSrttÆ ss ssusrs rsr -*■ -

Breton. Very strong pressure was ex- I; 
erted to keep him in Halifax. I 0. J. McCDLLY, M. D.

КХ7Й ал" 
ssNtf'JS

Ж mmу The Barnes Company have between І ц а л a LOHBOHa

are employed. James Barnes, M. P. P.,| BYE, BAB, NOSE AND THROAT, 
the\head of the concern, who ls ln| 
tow*k says satisfactory progress is be
ing *ade.

W. E Thome & Co., Ltd. *
■m

168 OKIBAIN 8ТЖІ1Т. 
fiowrtll* U; I ta 4; 7 to k.42,44,48, Prince Wm- Street, Market Spare, St. John, H. B.
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